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1.  In t roduct ion  
Methods for ~,~l, y specific chemical modification 
o f  n~c]eic acSds a~e of  ,~n~ezest w,Jth zespec: io the 
e~]uc:dafion of nucleic a~d s~zucturc and ~uncfioning. 
The pre~n~ papez deals with a new app:oach to spe- 
cific mo~i,ficafion o f  nucleic acids at d~v~te  bases ~n 
the des~:~d ~egion of  ~he p~lynucteofide cha:m {"cmn- 
plemen~afily addressed modification"). Tiffs ~ a che- 
nfica] mod:~cafion withi'n a ~;omple~entary ~omp]ex 
of a nucleic ac,Jd w~th a ~ec:at  add ic t ing  reagent con- 
"~a~v_~lg both sorn~ mod~fy~n~ group ~d an oligonuc]eo- 
fide part ~o,mp]e~_en'tm'y ~o the desi~efl ~e~on of the 
nucleic acid rno]ecu~e (fig. 1). Th~s ~oncept has been 
~cu~sed carlie~ by Grineva and ]¢me_~e [1, 2]. Sonde 
alky~a~ing derivatives of ol~onucleot:d~s m~d of ~RNA 
~ve also b=~n described ~3--5]. 
We have to:rod that alkThfing de f iw~v~ of  hexa- 
adeny]ate and hex~ucleot~des from tRNA ,digests -- 
p-(~hlor~y~ylm ~thylamino)benzy!~flene h~xanucleo- 
tides (fig. 1) - are complementari]y bound to rR~NA 
and that they do a!kylatc zRNA quantitatively, wl:k~dn 
th~ 'complex, whereas w~lhom binflLug alkylati~n 
proceeds to an ,extremely ~small exI,ent. The specificity 
of su,~h a m,0d~ficallon obviously d~pcnds on ~he com- 
plementary p~oper~es 'of oligon~c]eofides. 
The application of c,omplemen~adly ad,~e~sed 
a ~]ky]afion t.o achieve hi:ghly specific ch~n s~ission ,of 
both DNA and R_NA at atkylat,ed ,guanine residues 
[6, 7] seems ~o us to g~ve a new generai approach to 
the ¢study ,of z.ueleJe acid strueture.. 
AVorth.Holtand ~ubl~hing ,Company -- Amsterdam 
F~. L Sch~mc o~ c~m~lcmcn~]ty ~d~zcvsed nlkyl~fivn. 
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11] - complementary cDrnplcx of nudcic acid-zcagcnt; 
IV - compl~x with active rcagun~ intermediate: 
÷ .CH2 
{Ap)sA--~'CH-Ph-N~.  ((Ap)sAR ÷) o~ (Np)~NR+; 
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2. Mfiterials and methods 
Hexaadenylai,e obtained from poly A '[3] was 
~nd]y  snppliefl by Dr. 8hamovsky (of this institute); 
(NP)sN is a mixture o f  hexanucleot ides thai  was 
prepared by  alkaline phosphztase dephosphorylafion 
of  pN(pN) 5. The la~ter was isolated by  Dr. Kozorovilzy 
(o f  figs institute) from 'tRNA (y,eas 0 digest~ed ~zJt]l 
non-specific 5tendonuclease from cobra venom ~8]. 
~RNA was isolated from E. cob NRE 600 by phenol 
extraction and ethanol precipitation. From polyacryl- 
mmid,e ge] electr,opho~esis data the s ,ample mairfly con- 
rained 16 S and 23 S P2qA. |14C]p-(C]'doroethylmethyl- 
arnino)benzyl~dene h, x,anu,cl~otides were obtained by  
a slight modification of  the @1choral procedure o f  (Ap)~A 
Zarytova et ~1. I3]. The samples contained 8.0-95% 
(Ap)sARC] or  {Np),NR,C] (Ap)s_&RCI" A PH7 25"7 nlTl, 
lP HI'0 259 rim. e !~ ,1 l0  X 103, calculated e~ 7 
naax  3 _on  I . ~'ou  
~9.7 X ] 0 . Rf r,elafi~e to pA  @-propmao]--NH 3- 
w e 50"].0-35, s I lg; ' ~ ~NRC1" A pH7 ")~q a i r ,  . . )~ . ~) .  . ~ . . . .  
;kPH23260 nm, ep}I726084.5 X 103. ~Np)~N 
The conditions of  reagent and olSg,onuc]entide bind- 
ing wi~h rRNA were 0.2 M NaC], 0.01 M NgSO4, 
0.07 ]M "IM~I-ICI. pH 7.3 ,(b~gfer l )  at 0 °. The c.Dm- 
]flexes were isolated by gel filtration on 8ephadex 
G-75 {46  X 0.8 era) hn the s~me btr l fer  at 0 ~ according 
to [8]. The  f irst peak contained the conap]exes, '~h,e 
~cond one the excess ~eagents. The complex is d~s- 
r,apSed by heat;rag at 40 ° (p]-I 4) and further gel fi]tra- 
t',on at 45 ° in ,0.02 M Tris-H,C] pig 7.2, (buffer 2). 
r~A was alkylated wjfla reagent without bindSng 
by inmzbafi,on at 40 ° in buf,$~r 2. For alkylati,on within 
~i~e complex incubation was ,carried out at 5, lO or 
20 ° in  buffer i after ,complex isolation at ,0 ~ ,or after 
constituents were mixed prior to incubation. AI~I~- 
~mn was stopped by  reagent hydrolysis to p-{chlom- 
~:.thylmetahylamino)benzaldehyde ,(RCI) and oligonu- 
~Aeotides at pH 4, 40 ~, 30 rnin according to ~9]. 
;'dkylaited xi~qA (R-rR_NA, fig. 1) was isolated by  gel 
dhrornatography on Sephadex G.75 (46 X 0.8 era) at 
,=5 ° in buffer 2. 
The ,extent o f  ~RaN,A alkylat ion was est imated from 
~he radioactivity ,of fl:e polymer fraction after :gel Eft- 
~,rafion at 45 ~ (using a Nuclear CMcago Mark ] seth- 
" illation ,eounteO. The exte'z~t ef  non-covalent binding 
~ _~as measured by  the radioactivity of  the polymer 
l~action after gel-filtration at 0 ~. The results were ,ex- 




Hexanueieolide and p-cla]oroe!hylmethylaminebenzylidene 
~exanxacl~oYid~ bi~tl';ng xv~t]~ RNA at 'O ~ - 
Reagent ]nitial so]ation ,Complex 
~RNA]o ~eagen~]o ~reagent] 




O.60 9 8 
0.60 t9 16 
0.43 40 32 
O.1I 55 42 
0.78 276 46 
~1.62 18 17 
1.61 48 42 
1.58 15~ 50 
J-51 465 52 
1A 8 329 40 
].24 450 58 
8 .~ 6~I) 80 
0.2 M NaC1, 0.,B2 ~ MgS04, 0.0a M "Iris-tlCl, pH 7.3. 
reagent ,ionized in the course of  ~_]ky]afion (moles of  
the active alk-yladng Lnlm~aedJalc £ormed in the rate 
determining step of  the reaction) was calculated from 
equation I9, 10] [(A~)sAR +] = [{AP)sA~CI] o 
,(l--e-~c,oz), where k 5 = 0.45 XlO -'~, k, l0 = L4a X 
10 -6 ,  k~ D~ "-" 6.3 X 10 -6  and Z~00~ = 1 . t4  X]O -4  
see - I  . The values of /c  O were shown to be pra,etigally 
indepenuent of  the structure of the ol igonudeotide 
part of the reagent ~9]. The extent of  hexanueleo~ide 
binding with ~RNA was measured by  absorbance at 
260 nm of  the first peak after complex di~so~afion 
brought abou~ by gel filtration at 45 ° according to 
118]. Acid hydrolysis o f  (Ap)sAR-rRNA in 0.5 N H,C] 
at 100 ° and identification o f  ~y]at ion  products were 
carried out  recording to  I'll, 12]. 
3, Results 
AlkylatmgdexDatives ,ofhexaadenylate, (Ap)sARC], 
can be bound-to rRNA as can ,(Ap)sA itself. T~/b]e 1 
x'rows the ~xtent Of binding (Ap)sARCI an5 (Ap)sA 
to yRNA in.the presence of  Mg 2+ with various excess 
,amounts e l  the xeagent.Saturafion ~s early achie-~ed 
c 
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Table 2 
zRNA alky/ation with p-chlo~oe2hylmet,hylamiuobenzy!iden~ hexanucleofifles; ~IINA ~nz~n~'aiion £.04--~.2 ~'M. 










*f R {Ap)~AR" 
in ~y  ~aling 
R-~[RNA ~RNA 
(%) 
l 2 3 
1. Alky!adon within th~ eoInptex after eornpl~x isolaIk n 
(Ap)~ARC1 37 10 
52 !10 
45 2,13 
.~Np)~]qRCt 49 10 
58 10 
4 5 6 7 
307 29.4 25 S6 
216 35.1~ 29 84 
30 23.8 22 92 
240 28.0 28 1oo 
168 33.5 30 90 
2. Aikylafit)n i~ a nfixllne of cons*i~uenXs w~ao=~ pre-~Dus complex i so lat ien 
(A~)~ARC1 !4 g 7~;~ 110 
28 } 20.5 




ll)7 20 168 11~ 
214 214 
29.5 6] 22 
3. Alkyl~tion ~t~out cor~plex formation 










with a two-fold ex,ce~s o f  (Ap)SA or {Ap)fARCI. But 
a ten-fold excess o f  (Np)sNRCt ~loes not cause satura- 
tion. According to Dr_ S/~. Vmsilenko's data (this 
laboratory) a 20-,fold ,excess of pN(pN) 5 concentration 
i~ ne~easary t~ ~aturate zRNA. H ,  afing at 40-45  = di~- 
rapt~ the complexes ~o ~hei~ constituents, which can 
be sepala~ed by  gel filtration al 45 °. 
Appa~enl association constants,/2ap, .ca~ be 
estimated ,on the a~,~sumption 'tlxa~ reagent bin :cling with 
different legions of  ~RNA proceeds independently and 
with approximaIeay ~ahe same Kaw in the case of  bind- 
ing a~ 0= dae numbe~ o f  binding ~ileB is ~bout 50; 
hence |binding sites] = 50,IrRNA]o and 
[~eagent]bo~ma 
iCap :- | - I  
(50[rttaNA] 0-- [~eagen*]bouna)(Ireagent] 0-- Ireagent]t~o~na) 
K~p of  (Ap)sARC1 and (Ap)sA are nearly the sane 
o~do~ of maglfiBde (105 M- t ) .  The sim~ar b~ndin~ 
abih'ties o f (Ap)sA and (Ap)ARC~ accord cIo~b" Ath 
~Lhe stabi~ty o f  fiance stTa~fled co~ap]exes o f pe~y U 
~i~h both oligoad,enylates and theh" alky!atmg defiva- 
ti'~es 113]. 
]nc~abafio,n of(Ap)5.A/~C1 wi~h r~-~A results ~ co- 
valent binding of the r~agent ~o ,IRNA; ~e ~.esge,3~ 
renaains bound afte~ gel i]!t~ation at 45 =. A~lkylaiion 
proceeds to the l~maf ion  of  alkytated ~RNA, 
{Ap)sAP~-rRNA ,(fig. 1). w}fieh ~ran~orrn_~ ~o R-~RNA 
a~ p i t  4 ~mfl 40 ~ due ~o acid hyflTo}ysis of  "the 
benzylid~,ne linkage in flae reagent ~es~due. 
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O 20 ~0 ~60 /170 h~rv 
I;ig~ 2. Plo~s o f  (A!0)sAR ÷ fornaativn and o f  ~RNA alkyladoaa 
width ,lAp)sAN% ,~ -- Aikylaf ion nl  4{) ~ wiihDUt coanplex fo:t- 
mamtion; ~ -- a~kyaativn al 20 ~ wit.bin the comp~X;  ~.X -- 
(Ap)sAR*  fo~ma'L~on a~ 20 = and 40 , z,e. peclavety, ac.~ordirag 
,t,o i10, 11], 
According 1o [10, 14] -the mechanism of rRNA 
alkylation wi~h (Ap)sARCI and (NP)5NRC] as aroma~fic 
.chlor~eflaylamSnes may be represented asfoEows. 
RNA 
/ ~ > (AP)5AR-RNA 
k° ~ H20 




,(where X-  represents buffer nucleophiles and k 0, k, 
.a, k x the reacti,on rate constants ) The rale determining 
~..onizafion .of ~he C--C1 bond of the reagents resul~ in 
an active ,ethylen,e 'tm~n.o~am cation '(compare | ] 5]); 
in ,our ,ease it is ,(Ap)sAR + ,o~ ,(Np)5NR + ,(fig. 1). 
Thelefore ~the reaction ,of the ~eagem with I~NA 
depends trongly on the ratio k](a+Izx) (r.eagen~ 
ef.ficieney ~9, 16]. 
Without CnmlNex formation the reae~fivifies of the 
~agen%s with tRNA .are kmown ~o be wery poo~, less 
lhan I,% at ~he usual (0.3--5 r~3¢I) ~RNA ¢oncen~zal~on 
[9, 1,6]. rRNA ('0.0B/ald) ,ake.s up &)G ,(AP)sAR÷ at 40 ° 
~ the absence .of Mg 2+ (,Sable 2); reagent efficiency is 
2.56 M-- 1. 
Alkylation within the ,complex results in nearly 
quantitative covalent binding 0f (Ap)sAR "~ .and 
(NP)sNR + t0 II~NA. Tiffs may be seen from the 
proximity of the calculated waues-of the extent of 
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aonization of the reagents ,during ineub~ti,on and abe 
number o/" males of reagents ¢ovalen'tly bo~n.d ~o 
rRNA (laNe 2, columns 5--7). The rate of IRNA 
alkyla-tion with ,(Ap)fARC1 coincides with the ion~a- 
fion ra~e ,of (Ap)sARCI (fig. 2). These results ~ean 
that ra~,es of by-reaction are immeasurably low iu i]fis 
case and reageni efficiency fo~ atkylafion wi~Mz 'the 
complex is several ,orders of znagni~ude grea~er than 
tha~ a~or ~ky~afion without binding. 
Table 2 ~ows ~hat almost quandIative alkylation 
also occurs in the mixtule of I,t?2qA mad reagent zl 5 ° 
mad 20 ° if the complex is not previously isolated. The 
reaction proceeds quanlltative]y ,during hacnbat~5on up 
io the maximum .extent of(Ap)sAR'CI ionization Io 
,(Ap)sAR+. Small ex~en~s of ieacfion are only obtained 
with some excess of reagen~ ove~ 1he number of bind- 
mg sites. 
Therefole ~t may be conelude~t/hat a ]arge exlenl 
of reaction in,dica~es that a]kylation ~ecnrred wJ?_hin 
the eomplex.A]k~lati~n within the complex proceeds 
.even a,I 20 '°; complex concentra,~on is rata,or high 
(~bout 91~) and Kzp is 105 M -a ; thus ~ere ~s c,om- 
:p]emeniary binding in the complex ,(compare with 
IaT,] ~3]). 
Nearly qnandl~five alkyla~ion within the complex 
suggests that almost ,every region ,of rRNA with Mnd- 
ing rile can be alky]ated. Acid hydrolysis data sh~w 
that main aiky]at.ed bases in R-rRNA modified at 5*' 
witkin the complex: 1,6 S + 23 S RNA + 29 males of 
(AP)sARC1 are 7-alkylguanine '(53%) and 3-alkyley.tosine 
(2a%). 
Quantitati~:e alky]ation of xRNA within the com- 
plexmeans that 'l/he alky]ating roup of ~e  reagent 
a,ttaeks several basesffrat are adjacem ,toe-,he $~d.erminus 
of binding site, one of which must be guanine or 
cytosine (fig 3). Accessibility offlaree oreven two ~dja- 
,cent bases ~o the .atkylating group .of:the reagent ~s uffi- - 
-9olurne 32, murnbcz 2 ~EBS LETI~RS Jnme 1973 " 
,cient ~o ~allow mole than 90% al~taf ion within Ihe 
complex t~cause the plobabfl~ty of  guan~n~ and ¢y~ 
sine o~cu~rence in any position of ~IhNA is 0.33 + .0.21], 
ac~olding to the n~cleof ide composition of r~A 
119] and because the prob.ab~fity of the occurrence 
ofne~xest  ufidines is rathe;  tow. 
Studies o f  Stumt- -Bf ig leb models  showed that even 
in the pezfect double hel ix confOlmat~on 'of RINA-- 
( -~)5ARC]  complex  ~e ~qaf ing  group ,could ieact 
wi lh  t~,e~ of the nea.rest bases, namely, X2,  X 3 and 
, but not  X~ I2O]. The ze la f ion~p between the 
bas~s ~3~]a~ed and mode l  studi~'es a~ows one to  assume 
that X 2 and X 3 bases ale p~edomtnanfly alkylm~d 
within the complex. Guzmn~ seems ~to ~eact quma~- 
taI~'¢e]y ~f IX 2 ~d X 3 iiI~ ~nm~_ne and cy~osLn~ oI  cyto- 
Sine mad guanine, respectively, because guanine reac~i- 
v~Iy ~s 7 - -10  t imes as great as that  o f  cytos ine t]  1, 12]. 
Binding of  5 0 moles of  {Ap) 5 A ot  (Ap) 5 AR,CI w~lh 
zRNA at 0 ~ do~s no~ mean that there ~e the same num- 
bel of hexa U s~quenees ~n the xRNA.  Comp]e lnen~ r~]y 
binding can F~ tlne pairing, pa~ring with bulges and three 
stranded ¢omp]ex formation I2a,  22]. Bssides zhs 
d'cur,~a~ o f  R~qA saturat ion width A6RCI  at  _0 to 30 
moles  can be tRken to  indicate that (AP)sARCI  at 0 ° 
",m~eraets wi th  ol~go U ~,queno~s f rom U 3 to U 6. Borne 
deczea~ o f  satu lat ion wi~h iuczeaCmg tempe~Iatme in- 
d icmes d~srupfion fixst o f  fla,s we~akest b~ndingo Thus,  
there is a poss ib~ty  of increasing a~kyaation specif ic ity 
to somewha~ too_re th~ 0 .5 - - ]% mofl~fication at cer- 
tain definite points  of L-he chain. Some of the hetero- 
geneity of a!kD~afion specificity is connected  w~th th~ 
nature of ¢omplemcntm3,  binding, 
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